Youth Bus Update - July 2016
Here’s your quick guide of what’s been
happening with the youth bus and where we
are at over the summer.

Latest Summer Program
The schools have finished and the bus is out and
about! Check out our latest dates below and
remember to keep an eye on our Facebook page
for additional sessions.

Back at Sea!
We made a welcomed stop back at the Evesham
Sea Cadets and had over twenty juniors attending
the session; the parade around the bus was also
very impressive!
We will be back supporting the club in the autumn
as we get such a great response from the
members.

Priority of sessions is always offered where
Parishes are contributing to what we do so if you
want more visits in your area encourage your local
parish to get more involved!

Follow us
Wychavon Youth Bus | Like us
The Youth Bus
For more information contact Rob Mace or Charlie Rainey on
07773 031205 or email youthbus@wychavon.gov.uk.

Here to Help You – Spreading the Word

‘Family Links’ – A really useful
resource for parents

As part of our aim to provide more support and
advice to young people our new leaflet ‘Here to
Help You’ has been very positively received. A
local charitable organisation, Young Solutions
Worcestershire, have even featured an article
about the leaflet and Charlie’s work here on the
Bus on their website.

Family Links is a national charity dedicated to
empowering children, young people, families and
schools to be emotionally healthy.
The website has a whole section devoted to
providing information for parents including a
tonne of free downloads, a list of useful contacts
that provide help and support, details of local
parenting groups and much, much more!

Read the article here

WHITTINGTON SUMMER FAYRE

Check out their website today and get involved
In June we took the Bus along to Whittington
Primary School’s Summer Fayre. Thank you to
Gary, the school’s Head Teacher, for inviting us
along – it was a great afternoon and we
managed to capture a photo of the fun before the
heavy downpour of rain!

Get on-board with your membership
Don’t forget to sign up to our free
membership scheme for exclusive
competitions, vouchers and the latest
schedules direct to your door!

Join Today - Membership
Form

Comments from families were really positive as
they loved the youth bus. We look forward to
future activities with the school, including talks
of a possible open-air cinema event with the
youth bus taking centre stage for the local
community… so watch this space.

Join Today - Membership
Form

Stay cool on the
bus this Summer
With free water and sun
cream available

On the Case at the Droitwich Showcase!
We were back at Droitwich High School for the
annual showcase event and enjoying chatting to
young people and parents about what we do.
A big thanks to the Droitwich Young Peoples
Action Group for co-ordinating the event.

Thought for the
Month...

We had new enquiries about the bus for areas
such as Ombersley so we have plans to get the
bus there at the end of the summer.

Dare to dream
BIG

Remember we will always try out new areas if we
can get enough initial support from young people,
parishes or residents.
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